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The brilliant playing of David
T. Tayloe, Jr., on the Carolina
football toam baa been watched
with keen interest by all who know
him. Tayloe Has done splendid
work this season, especially on end
runs. It is not probable that he
will be lmnnf {he All-South Atlanticgalaxy this season on ac-

count of men who are much better
broken field runners and who ma-1

terially aid their teams to victory
V by punting and drop kicking. He

has been die Individual star of the
Tar. Heel team and it is very-evidentthat his reward will be a cap-'
tainphtp for next year's 'Varsity.
Washington's first captain rqpre"*sentative on Carolina's football
team ^ras Judge Stephen C. Bragaw.

Horace Cowell ia^taking a
course in B. 8. medicine. He is
also a member of the 'Varsity'
eleven. Cowell has played a strong
game this season at guard and
tackle. Although he has shown no

brilliant work thus far. he hs«
played a consistent and aggressive ^
game. With another year bv War-1«ity training Coweil should put in
a bid for All-South Athletic tiller.

Sumuel Newman is in the fii*t
£5 year medical department. He is an
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* a decided dramatic treat, when 1

r that popular young actor, Norman
Hackctt, will be seen in his latest
success, ""A Double Deceiver.".
This plav is founded on O.Hon-
ry's famous story, "A Double

'%#, Dved Deceiver," adapted for stage
use by Prof. Donald C. Stuart, offi"

S. Princeton University. This plavI has been received with most eon-

ifp, eFous patronage and complimentarvcriticism wherever presented 1

^ and manager is decidedly pleased
over having secured Air. lluckcll

- and his excellent company for this
.

engagement. The locals of the play
is-laid in Texas and South America,which naturally admits of
handsome stage settings, thrilling
situations aud distinctive charactercreation, all of which have receivedmost careful attention by
the produced, so it is claimed.
Mr. Hackett's company is headed
by Herbert Fortner, who has been
seen in support of Viola Allen,
Southern-Marlow, Catherine Conn- .i
tisa and other prominent stars, and {

'? Atario Ilka Diehl, lato of the Froh- J
man forces, is tfio pretty senoTTta
about which much ol the action of i]
the play is woven. Mr. Hackett
plays the part of a dashing Amer- j1
ican soldier of fortune, a part well |
adapted to his personality. Mr.
Hackett and Manager Capehart
will donate a liberal percentage of ['

p the receipts of -this performance,
^ "» J

bto tne tr. Henry Memorial X'uua, I

which is being jfeised to place a

' butt of the late famous North
Carolina author in the capitol at j
Raleigh.

I ,

ATTENTION, MEMBERS CO.
G.

A telegram received this day
from Capt R. -O. Langdon announcesthe fact that thh inspection

, of Company G as ordered for Fridaynight, November 81st, has
been postponed by the War Departmentuntil FHday night, November28th. All orders as regards
the Tuesday and Friday night
drills continue in foroe until furthernotice. Bv 'order

CAPT. o: B. WYNNE.

i tMrs. Elizabeth Windley went

J to the Auyora Fair today.
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BNGTOy
ORD CHAPEL -I
S GRATIFYING
xoellent student and has been a

eader in hia class.
Frank Cooper ia a student in

he academic department. He has
Hied himeelf with mw^'cellege
uorements.
Russell Car ia a first year medicalstudent He ia taking a B. 8.

degree in the department and has
done splendid work this season.

'Allen H. Moore is a member
of the senior medical class. After
finishing 'at Carolina Mr. Mcjore
contemplates matriculating at the
illniTersity of Viena for adraneed
tad research work.
He is now carrying on research

WUJ Jk 111 UCKIOliVlvmj uvtviunu.up

he "Aggentination Power of HumanBlood." Mr. Moore's work ib

Iquite interesting. He has takeh a

abbit for his patient. For seven

cays the rabbit was fed and wateredat regular intervals. His
veight and temperature are daily
$corded on a chart, ft'he rabbit

1 as been injected suocntaneoitslv
V'ith bacillus pyocyaneous. After
t'le rabbit succumbs to the invaionof the organism Mr. Moore
will hold a post mortem gathering
|Tm» serum and test for human mobilityand aggentinating power an

i lused by bacillus pyocyaneous.

NEW THEATER.
The pictures at the New Tlie(rrolast niglit were one among the

best ever presented here. JTh^-Inruder,"a feature picture in which
lfu»i'iw Costell" ov, 1 .Marv ClmrItsnn,two of the best kikwn char-,
ictors in moving pictures, were J
among the east. The audience
eepied well pleasant as a » good
tiany high cornelintent* vyre paid |
lie pictures. The music furnished

Qrch^tra^ ^

mderstand that this orchestra will
[lay at the New Theatre every
aight
sot touignt tncy vun snow ivj-.

l<on, a drama. "Tlie Cost Guards*
Sister." Taken 011 the coast of
Cornwall, Eng. A thrilling tale of
young C'ornishman who is driven

into smuggling by the jealousy of
I'.ie village belles. The loyalty of
cne prevents the treachery of the
ther. But not until her lover has
in,I a v« tv ii sirrow e>eii|>e.
Kssanav A drama. "Their

Promise."
Lubin.A drama."Iler TIusand'sWife."
Forbes' Orchestra every night

his week.
(

J LUE FROST OYSTER PARLOROPEXS FOR THE
SEASON.STILLEY &
WESTON, PROPS.

Messrs. Bryan Stilley and
Ralph H. Weston have opened an

cyster parlor "at 120 East. Water
Street, next door to the Southern
Bottling W^rks, wh^ro they are

prepared to serve oysters in any
tyle day .or night. They have securedthe services of a very good
00k who can serve the luscious
bivalves in a way that will tickle
the palate of the most fastidious
connoiseur. In addition to serving
oysters at the table, the proprieoreare making a specialty of sellngoysters by the measure and
JTUU U4U LX1C-U1 Hli i&UC U1B IJUHri
delivered by calling in person or

calling. Phone 477. Cleanliness,
quick and good service is their
I lotto. They deserve the patrongoof the people of the commuIity and you.can test assured that
yon will always be treated with
sourtesy. Give them a call.
Adv. ll-20-8tc

ffOULD LIKE TO BUT 8 OR
4 old turkey gobblers, weighing
90 to 80 pounds. At once. C. A.
Turnage Shoe Store. 11-20

' i
COTTON MARKET.

Seed cotton, (4.75.
Lint cotton, 12 8-4.
Cotton teed, (21 per ton.
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Norman Ilackett, in "A Double
November 24.

ill
HE TALE1S

j-iiEii
Ilainbow you will find a pot of
fun. This will be given bv the DramaticClub of the Washington
High School at the Public School1
lulttorium this evening for the

ormanoe is to begin at 8:30. Ad-
The east of characters will givethe citizens sonic idea of the treat

that awaits tlicni:
CAST OF CHARACTERS.

Robert Preston, a Lawyer....
Mr. Pen Tnvlor

Douglas Brown, a Football
Placer Mr. ('has. Mcekins

Dick Preston, the Groom
Mr. Jack Harris

Stanley Palmer, "Hawkins, the
.£Butler"Mr. J,>1111 CoUrn Tavloc.

Ted Whitney. Captain of the
.'VaMtv Tam.Hr. Fred Moure
Jack Austin, Preston's Secretary..'Mr. David Smith
Marion Dayton, a Ward of Pres-

ton Miss Janet Whetmorei
XeJlie Preston, a Bride

Miss Elizabeth Carrow
Louise Ross, known as Miss..

Grayson
Miss Madeline Ellsworth!

Phyllis Lane, a Football EnthusiastMiss Sallic Carrow
Kathleen Knox, Chairman of

the Rushing Committee
^liss Elizabeth Simmons

The Imp, a Freshman
Miss Virginia Gibhs

Emily Elliott. With a Conscience
Miss Mildred RumlcvjJane, a Maid with a Taste for

Literature. .Miss Evelvn Jones
Mrs. Brown. Stepmother of

Dmurlaft Brown
Miss Lillian Campbell

Polly Price, Theta Phi Girls..
. Mias Lucile Rhodes

Elsa Erneat. .Misa Laurie Branch
Marjorie Arnold ..... ^

Misa Annie Fowle
Marie Swift

......v .Miss Josephine Bowen
Molly Bruce.. .Miss Annie Grist
Be present at this performance

and help the Football team pay
the expenses of a Thanksgiving
game. Yon will miss a good laugh
and lots of fun should you stay
away.

7
ST. K. HOYT IS SHOWING

this week a new lot women's and
misses' coats, which are a big
manufacturer's sample line, at

prioee that will interest you.

W. F. Graham, of Winaton-Sal-m,N. 0., is here shaking hands
|rith his many friends.
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ARIE DIEHL, - 1
th
Deceiver," New Theater, Monda;
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J li>r. ;"iir p jp a bm
u*r year in the sale of Keel Crol
.'hristmus Seals in Kortb Car
ina. This means that i>oople a

ever the state are takinir gi"at ii
crest in the fijrht ajrninsi tube
ulosis, as the seals are ?"lft wtoti
o help on this work.
>*. [liLeOti'ti fw nf the hitWqlfe
^ross Seal Committee, stated i
Vay iliat sixty-five cities have i
V:?rod thus far ui"re than one nii
A ,>11 xonU ami ntauv ni«»re onlei
re expected to conic in in the nc:

e\v weeks. The sot*ret:\rv has jui
"ompleted«ti trip through cities i
'lie eastern parr of the state, an

} -ports great interest everywhei
In the anti-tuberculosis work. Or
8 iteresting feature of the canipaig
s the interest shown by church o

\ mi/:iiions and several hundrc
mstors of the state will preaeh se

luons this year on the hunianit;
jjian side of tuberculosis work.

Seals have been sent to all tl
owns and cities practically i
EN'orth Carolina. Washington
uoto was 110,000.

ACRE NEWS.
r. and Mrs. J. E. Waters,

jSlatestone, spent a while Mohdi
juith her sister, Mrs. C. C. Harr
J<n their return fruw. Plyuiont
chore they have boon spending
ew days with relatives. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harris an

daughter Ruth, wero visitors
lawkinsville Sunday afternoon.
Miss Odessa Cruinpler, of Wi

inson, and Miss Kathleen Bisho
>f Bishop's Cross, spent Saturdt
.vith Mrs. C. C. Harris.

School opened at this place Moi
ay, November 10. with Miss S
l : o t t» l v r
tin a opencer, 01 i onagt;, j*. v

i s teacum. ./
Mr. W. S. Edwards made a bu

jaeaa trip to Washington Monda
Mrs. C. C. Harris and daugi

er "Ruth spent a while Saturds
kfternoon with Miss Mary E<
Hards at Acre.

Mr. W. W. Bowen spent Moi
day night with Mr. L. H. Harri
The public is cordially invite

.to a basket party at Osborne schoc
louse Thursday night, Nov. 27.
Master Earl Edwards spei

!Sunday afternoon with Mast
8Toward and John Harris.

Mr. Jimmie Edwards and wi
pent Saturday night with rel
tives at Acre.
Mr/ and Mrs. Henry Latha

nd children spent Saturday nig]
and Sunday with relatives ne

V«ii Vtaw.
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W^dnesdky, November 12th,
a quite an interesting day for

he people of Campbell's Creek
f and community,- the occasion bengan educational rally. Quite a

number from South Creek and
Springs Creek joined them. At the
hour appointed for the opening of
the exercises, the children of
Campbell's Creek School, with
heir banner and colors proudly
waving inarched from their school
oom to the church, which offered

;> accommodations to all present,
nd was decorated for the occasion.
First on the program was invocationby Mr. Mixon, this being

|i oiiowed dv a song rroni me cant'renof Campbells Creek School.
J * county superintendent, Mr.
>.?. L. Vaufthan, who, with untilngefforts has long ago proven

r l-imself worthy of his position by
Idtthful duties of raising the standrdof educfiton, next guve the audeneea word of welcome, assuring
hem of their having made no mistakein attending, explaining the
lecessity of change in work, and
low this day would lie a beneficial
change. lie then introduced Mr.
C. S. Xoble, dean of our State

miversity. who gave a humorous
P lid beneficial talk which \vn«

r lighly appreciated. Mr. Kohle
LI »rovcd himself a "-Noble" man ami
t aster of his subject ttAhejgsplain^
~U l°T

'1 r

Then speaking oil education, he

j] !u»wed that we need to improve
< ir school svstoui hv giving tb*
r , j

r. f tiintv superintendent: an assist-1
.- "t Ttf-npfort comity being too

arge to receive the proper dliuu-"

jV jioa jfrom any one mini; also by
o^v'Fshlfrt-.mtrg «««*.icac'ug n.. schools.^
r. j dr. Vanghan has four scho-ds that

\. i"c actually within fw«» miles of

fg each other, with an average «tct
ciidance each of from six to fif-1
ecu pupils, and thuT the climiiia.
i. 1. .if :v*.i of the School* Would

J ' for !' anfort ( "linry.

w!l'!:. ii :(Kitsn::is tli- 1

lc,
* »! supervision. In* told how i{

u v:a i illpossible to visit school*

r_ «fteii, as the term had heen only
id I our mouths. school hours six per

\ ],n lta.| fln offii c to keep
a. j:?ri teachers to visit, over 3001

oinmitteemen to keep in touch

l0 vith. ami 800 milts to drive.

|T) Mr. J. F. Latham then talked
*. <11 agriculture, telling how im|roveiucntof farms would satsiy

he rural people without moving
o 'own. Mr. Zetto Moore then

-d nade on interesting talk on insects,
IV bowing there are one million difcrentkinds, lie explained the
|j reimportation of the insects so

a tangeruiis To cotton and corn shy
iieans <d" ants, and that there is
10 chemical remedy for the pests,

al
ait that nitrate of soda »propcrlv
pplied and rotation of crops

U_ A'ould-help to put the insects "out
cf commission/' lie quoted I). II.
Mill, president of A. A: M. College.

* vho said, 'WJp study Greek roots

I nd Latin roots to the detriment
n" of corn roots."
j*" Dinner, which was served on the
*' |rounds in picnic manner, was an

I mportant event of the day, and
8-1 ne to which all present did ins-
y ice.
b-1
iv SERVICE AS PAYNE MEMOd-RIAL CHURCH.

tt_ There will be a prayer meet ins
in. nd song service at this church to^night, conducted gy M r. R. L.

.Stewart, assisted by the choir of
the First Presbyterian church. An

erjinteresting program has been prepared,and the people of that vifernitv are cordially invited to afa-end.

m FINE LOT HOME-MADE
bt Bread Travs iuat received. All
ar sizes. E. K. Willis.

,
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ANNUAL INSPEl
PANY "G" 1

NEXT
v >

Company "G" will have its annualinspection at the armory next
Friday night and the member-, if'
he company are looking forwu

J> the occasion with interest. t u\
ain R. C. Langdon, U. S. A., will
ie the inspecting officer, repieentingthe war department. He
vill be accompanied to the city by
General Lawrence W. Young. Ad«-t .L- .

Qutaut tjenerai oi iuc ouiw

'North Carolina. While visitors to

{Washington General Young and
Captain Langdon will be the house
ueata of Colonel and Mrs. Wiley
J, Rodman. Company "G" ex-1ends a cordial invitation to every
itizen of Washington and county I
o be present at the inspection sf

that they can see what a soldier's
ife really is. The company voted 1

Society Vaudeville
Theater <

The Society Vaudeville comes J
»ff at die New Theater on touiori»wnight and from all reports it

to lie the swollcst utiruc*

ion seen in Washington in year-,
it fact, the program as given U-

| v certainly shows that those who
'n.Ut-v. will hnve their money's
worth and he impressed more

trmiglv w'tli the fact that a-h- :

iiuton's home talent cannot lr J
i.n-p.i -eu anywhere. The attrie-j
ti.oi * t \ lwIl-£J11e lie.-pice* J
St. Peter's Kpi-copul clmivh. in.-

|ler tin- guidance r.nd diivetion of
.Mr. Ediiutn 11 aiding, who knows

ii\v i.i a -ra::;:.* nUruetioii* to

J lease u- well a- edifv the pairoiis.
^ addolllh' is un .il. |

av iLoc j who have witncj^l^thc
..l .. V\'. A- ! ifrii'M

t ..iv mid ill * piices |
general udtui.ioii.

;» cents. Jle present oil t' ltnj
light. v.iii'll .;» »l ivgre: i*. J in- j

] nigrum. 1'*.r the evening t«»l:«»w-*
(i|«iw Worm. Miss !»es>ie Cuiidey>III«1 fbiirii.:.
The New i'liuivb Oi'jj.ui- Mr-.

Stephen C. Jlrugaw.
The Mugie IVlillv- A Faiee ill

wo seenrs. ('haraeters: ®

doe.M - / M }
( lein..Mr. Samuel i'orl-e*.
Meph>»o.Mr. K. II. Harding.
Ot'fieer.Mr. I\. I.. William**.
All Aboa i*il f.«r Slerpyhmd.

*Ii*s Mary Khodes and rh-nm*.
liy Courier.O. Henry- A

AmiotlieUa in one ae'.
('haraeter*:
SIi Mi-* Olivia Jordan.
I!,-.Air. W. II. Harding.

THE LYRIC
.'audovilie and Motion Pietuivs

Tonight.

Today open* the engagement of
1 Andrews A: Thompson, a very
liigh-class act. singing ami talking
Entertainers. introducing aeeorliauplavink, a very neat novelty
number.
Andrew? & Thompson will make

lieir first appearance here tonight
lehind the.footliphis for a three-,

Jfay engagement, and from previ- |
cur reports that^preocdc them they
vill go well with the Lyric audi- |
Sice. j
The motion pictures are another

eatiire well worth mentioning on

he evening program,goffering
hree reels of very higlfi class muualaeryyre, a program that has
Iway* enjoyed a happy reception
vhere shown.
The program offered today is a

'fry one,-and the vaudeillebill has all indications of
^leasing, the admission prices for
he last half will bo 10c and 20c.

«T. N. People, of Pittsboro, is in
the city today.

vs ^* SI

CTIONCOM- |AKES PLACE §
FRIDAY NIGHT

/

s^xkmhIIv to invito the mayor,
<oard of aldermen and county
omtuisaioners.
At the regulur drill of last

yeek Captain O. B. Wynne, who>
uoeoeds Captain G. J. Studdert.
esigned, was present for the first
ime and drilled the company, givngthem minute instructions as to
vhat they might expect and look
lor at the forthcoming inspeeion.
To the member* it seemed like oM ^ a
imes to see Afajor Wynne in com- Jm

I mud once attain. Although he haw
I pen retired from active sen-ice
V tiring the past few years he has*
lot forgotten the position or dutica
itf a soldier. Great enthusiasm pre
ailed at the last meeting of the*
ompany and the future seemst
I right and prosperous for Compuny"G."

at New i

on Friday Evening
The Courier.)lr. Henry Jl«njcy.
Sifter Ma-on.Farce iu One\ct. ( liarncters:
Si-tcr A in:' ( akc-.Mi.< IVn. 4

Jv-t-r lii'.v I.M It.jj>v:i..ii. v.

mp.. J. U.
-l.-ro.
* . v V-a-S I"r.ll.VV.

iirL-r.
SI-r.'T !. it- . ,.«<teafc!»i-i-r

Timi-kfi!.M -« .i:iuc
1i VCI'f,

i-? r Sharp Fye-. M"*«; .he
ophine Whitney.

.^irA ,.;i\ r. Uan-~

h.iph.;
.Airs. Pdil Tr-L-.MS. ... i.it.tiiifv.'.agMsr*r.
l\Au"U:v. v\. V.

icr.
I.oV(' an 1 Will-- l ;<

'

y.
Mi" A.-:. ("liu!Y;"i«-r-:
Mrs M,-!-u-,,.i-A!r.t > r.
IJiM'jaw.
Mi- IW. t!.\ S!.. rv-..

Katie llrayaw.
Mari. Mi- R . <\w v.

Captain AM .W. ft.
in_r.

< rl!i<-v Fairfax- S. [I. 11. r l-
)

A« tnnai.i-i: Air-. II.
Jam - M ] >avM ih !i.

'J.D.C. DAUCB1ERS ELELT
OFFIGSiS FOR THE YEhR

Tli annual cWilrii the
< -rs i>l" r.ni.ju-" Chapter. iMiiiifUcr-rl" ilir 1 "lift sk-rai-y. i." » place
yesterday afternoon in The rooms
it" the I'nhlic Library. The result
il I In* dee-Mull \va- a- lollovrs:
^Honorary president. Air-. .J.
Sryaii l«ritucs: pre.-hh nl. .Miss
Lena Windlev; fir.-t vice presi*111.Airs. W. A. 15. Iirauch: scej
ml vice president. Mrs. Olivia
Carmalt; treasurer. Airs. Samuel
J{. F«»\vlc; recording secretary,idrs. \V. li. William*; correspondingsecretary. Airs. II. \V. Car-
t-r: historian. Miss .leunie liurlank;registrar. Miss Man ia Myers.
A large number of the daughi'rs were present and the meetingwas a vers* enthusiastic one. HissLena Windlev, who has so aceeptahlyfilled the position of presidentof the chapter for the pastyear, was unanimously re-elected.
T1AXCE LAST XIGHT.

The Halcyon Club gave a dancert the Elks Home last evening andit proved to lie one of the most en joyablefunctions of the scaaonvChe dance ~was led by Mr. EdtiundHarding.
:j

OUR FLOWER POTS HAVEj come. We now have any siz&you want E. K. Willi*. i

::ial

' >
.. Jl


